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Introduction
Despite the Affordable Care Act helping many across the nation to 
gain insurance, there remain an estimated 13,000 Champaign 
County residents who continue to lack healthcare coverage 
(IllinoisHealthMatters, 2015). Since its inception in 2009, Avicenna 
Community Health Center (ACHC) aims to ameliorate health 
disparities in the community, especially related to chronic disease, 
through integrated preventative and curative health care provided 
free of cost.
As a not-for-profit organization, ACHC relies almost entirely upon 
volunteers to make its services possible ACHC works in an 
academia-community partnership, engaging with a multitude 
individuals from the nearby University of Illinois, including students, 
faculty and staff, as well as healthcare providers from the area 
hospitals and clinics. Volunteers at the clinic gain valuable 
experience within a healthcare context and have direct access to 
practicing healthcare providers, but also provide critical services to 
the larger community as a whole. Avicenna has saved the 
community $400-600k in emergency department visit costs and has 
provided over 2,500 patient visits.
This poster highlights the narratives and statistics behind the 
passionate volunteer workforce that empowers Avicenna through 
answer the following questions:
• Who are the current and past students and faculty that 
volunteer?
• What motivates them?
• What do they gain from their experience?
• How are they making an impact within our clinic, and in 
our local community?
Volunteer Profile
• Since 2010, over 1,024 
volunteers have dedicated 
more than 3,000 hours of 
service
• Can choose from many 
specialized volunteering 
teams with unique 
responsibilities
• Volunteers gain tailored 
experience and expertise in 
multiple aspects of clinic 
functioning
Academia-Community Partnership
• ACHC volunteers are highly educated in a variety of 
specialties/fields
• 38.98% are currently pursuing or have graduated with a 
bachelors degree
• 45.75% are pursuing (11.86%) or have graduated with 
masters degrees (15.25%) or PhDs (18.64%)
• Majority of volunteers (74.14%) were students at UIUC during 
at least some of their time volunteering for ACHC
• Mutually beneficial affiliation
• Learning outside the classroom- ACHC reinforces 
classroom lessons with experiential skills/knowledge
• cultivates a well-informed, experienced generation of 
future professionals
Volunteer Motivations & Expectations
Benefits & Satisfaction
• Survey utilized a sliding scale to ascertain volunteer 
sentiment in various aspects, with a score of 5 reflecting the 
highest degree of satisfaction.
• Volunteers at Avicenna report a high degree of satisfaction 
with their experiences
• 93.1%  reported that ACHC helped them in their 
personal and/or professional development
• Volunteering at ACHC is mutually beneficial to both the 
volunteers and the patients they serve. 
About Avicenna
The mission of ACHC is:
• To provide free healthcare for the uninsured and underinsured
• To engage in preventative healthcare through community health 
screenings
• To promote health awareness in the community, through 
education and information dissemination
Since 2010, ACHC has provided over 2,500 patient visits 
and continues to provide the following services:
• Primary care
• Management of chronic conditions such as:
• High blood pressure
• High cholesterol
• Diabetes 
• Laboratory testing
• Nutrition and lifestyle management
• Prescription assistance
• Social services and case management
• Community outreach and education
Conclusion
The findings of this survey will be utilized for a variety of purposes, 
including: improvement and expansion of volunteer programming, grant-
writing, recruitment of new volunteers and patients, advertising, etc.
Some of the main takeaways from this study include the following: 
• Avicenna’s volunteers exhibit diversity across many dimensions.
• This diversity is especially important in fulfilling ACHC’s mission 
to provide and train individuals in culturally competent care
• ACHC and UIUC share a mutually beneficial partnership
• This relationship is vital to innovatively addressing the health 
disparities in Champaign County
• ACHC volunteers gain a lot of personal and professional skills and 
high levels of satisfaction from their experiences, and find their work 
to be beneficial
Volunteers and community members at Avicenna’s annual 5k Fundraiser/Outreach event, 2015
1. Department of Molecular and Cellular Biology, College of Liberal Arts and Sciences, UIUC 2. Department of Psychology, College of Liberal Arts and Sciences, UIUC 3. Department of Human and Community Development, College of ACES, UIUC 4. Medical Scholars Program, UIC/UIUC 
5. Micro and Nanotechnology Laboratory, College of Engineering, UIUC 6. Department of Natural Resources and Environmental Science, College of ACES, UIUC 7. Avicenna Community Health Center
Methods
This spring an anonymous online survey of past and present 
ACHC volunteers was conducted using Survey Monkey.  The 
survey included multiple choice and short answer questions and 
was open for two weeks.  Seventy responses were collected 
representing approximately a 20% response rate.
Respondents were asked to list three adjectives which best described Avicenna; this word 
cloud depicts the responses of the volunteers. Words which appear more frequently are larger 
in size- the 3 words which respondents mostly commonly use to describe ACHC are “Caring”, 
“Compassionate” and “Dedicated”. 
Diversity
• Avicenna employs a diverse pool of volunteers which 
encompasses many underrepresented populations
• Gender
•Majority (60.34%) are female
•37.93% are male
•1.72% did not disclose
• Age
• 51.72% between the ages of 18-24
• Reflects strong student involvement from UIUC
• Race, Nationality, Religion and Language
• The three most highly represented religions are Islam 
(41.4%), Roman Catholicism (13.8%), and Hinduism 
(12.1%). 
• Diverse volunteer base reflects ACHC’s emphasis on
• Providing culturally competent care 
• Training future healthcare workforce the skills of 
cultural competence and sensitivity 
Registered Student 
Organization 
What volunteer teams were/are you involved in?
What race(s) do 
you identify with?
%
Asian 43.1%
Black or African 
American
3.4%
Pacific Islander 1.7%
White / Caucasian 44.8%
Prefer not to 
answer
1.7%
Other 10.3%
Were you born in another country?
Do you 
speak 
another 
language? 
Which UIUC College/program
are/were you affiliated with?
Response 
Percent
Graduate college 11.3%
UIC College of Nursing 7.5%
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences 37.7%
UIC College of Medicine 22.6%
Medical Scholars Program 9.4%
Neuroscience Program 5.7%
Engineering 18.9%
School of Social Work 3.8%
Applied Health Sciences 3.8%
Agricultural and Consumer Economics 
(ACES)
9.4%
Business 3.8%
Education 1.9%
Law 1.9%
Other (please specify) 5.7%
Did your experience at Avicenna 
help you gain any of the 
following skills/experiences?
Response 
Percent
Clinical and/or healthcare experience 92.9%
Creativity 35.7%
Cultural competency 64.3%
Data driven approach 14.3%
EMR 21.4%
Experience with a nonprofit
organization
64.3%
Grant writing 14.3%
Graphic design 7.1%
Independence/Initiative 50.0%
Independent project 
design/conceptualization
14.3%
Leadership 64.3%
Marketing/publicity 42.9%
Presentation of information/data 28.6%
Project completion (i.e. completing an 
internship or capstone requirement)
14.3%
Professional experience, counseling or 
shadowing
57.1%
Systems/integrative approach to 
healthcare
21.4%
What motivated you to start volunteering for Avicena? Select 
all that apply
Response Percent
Desire to give back to/serve the community 96.8%
Opportunity for personal growth 72.6%
Outlet/break from studies 19.4%
Desire for clinical experience 61.3%
Resume building opportunity 48.4%
Needed a Letter of Recommendation 8.1%
Interested in leadership opportunities 41.9%
Wanted to meet new people 40.3%
Faith based motivation 25.8%
Other (please specify) 4.8%
Some of ACHC’s volunteers are involved with its undergraduate student organization on campus, which 
spreads awareness of the clinic and organizes outreach events, across campus and beyond
